


Wvrdon 
the street 
Are you going to one of society's 
smartest jubilee parties? 
By DAVINA MOTION 

Lace-night kissing on the 
danc.efloor? le happened the 
last time Lady Natasha 
Rufus Isaacs, Mary 
Fellowes and Nicky 
Haslam gathered 
for cocktails at The 
Ritz to celebrate Her 
Majesty's Diamond 
Jubilee. A decade on, 
the Queen is going 
Platinum. Naturally, 
the social set's turning 
the smartest streets in 
London and beyond 
into party c.en ual. 

Parker Bowles sipping pints 
and admiring the RAF fly-
past. There wili also be a 
horse-and-carriage chauffeur 
m ~~~1<.e merry guests en d•.~<"-~ 
aro:..nd Eaton Square. 

Christchurch Terrace, 
Elizabeth Street, Chelsea 
Belgravia Brewing scion Jack Greenall is 
'We are always having a firing up the barbecue at The 
party,' says Philip Treacy, Surprise pub for the local society 
who is putting together an millennial contingent (look 
archival display of hats for out for Lady Kitty Spene.er, 
jubilee passersby. On the Louisa Wentworth-Stanley, 
corner with Ebury Street, Marcus Worsley and Max Dodd-
the Ganymede - society Noble). He has a lot co live up 
landlord Hubert Beacson-Hird's co: the Greenall fumily has been 
pub - will be full of festive spirit. throwing eccentric jubilee parties 
Princ.e Harry secretly attended his sinc.e 1750. This 
jubilee party at The Sands End pub year, punters can 
in 2012; this year, at the Ganymede, look forward to 
expect co see regulars Andrew Lloyd a Cornish 
Webbe · · drew oyster bar 
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and strawberries with lashings 
of cream - and join the 
throngs twirling in the street 
ro a live swing band. 'There 

· are rumours of a jive competi-
tion,' Jack says. 

Epsom Racecourse 
Hugh Stanley is hellbent on 
'bringing Stanley's to Epsom' to 
salute the jubilee in style. By 
Stanley's, he means his Chelsea 
restaurant, where the Marquess 
and Marchioness of Blandford, 
Jemima Cadbury and David 
Tollemache all dine. He'll host 
180 guests in a two-floor marquee, 
with top cables for Guy and Ben 
Sangster, the Earl and Countess of 

Derby and Lord Stanley. 
Find Angus MacAlpine 
and Mylo Sangster on 
the balcony watching 

the equestrian action. 
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North Audky Street, 
Mayfair 
As curators of The Mayfair 

Jubilee Parry, tablescaping 
sisters Lady Alic.e Herbert 
and Lady Jemima Davies 

are gathering decorative swans, 
topiary and wildflowers co adorn 
the 200ft table for what Herbert 
declares will be 'Mayfair's biggest 
and chicest street party'. Expected 
attendees include Jenny Packham 
(the Duchess of Cambridge's go-to 
designer) and Annika Purdey. You 
may spot Richard and Patricia 
Caring floating between Harry's 
Bar and members' club George, or 
Mayfair darling Emma Bach, who 
has her own regal tribute at 
Longleat: an exhibition capruring 
the Coronation ofEli7.abeth IL 

Chelsea 
Blooming across SW3, the Chelsea 
Flower Show (an annual highlight 
for Her Majesty) has a 'British 
Icons' theme, with floral work 
depicting the Queen. Spot Lady 
Eliza and Lady Amelia Spene.er 
admiring the installations. Locals 
bet Emerald Fennell will pass by 
Duke of York Square for the 

Platinum Pageant, shown on 
screen. Catch local Sol 

Campbell celebrating on the 
King's Road, and Saskia 

Connery parked on Pavilion Road 
with Sance Phillip Thomas Muhr. 
'The Queen knighted my grand.fa-
ther,' she tells Tatkr proudly. D 
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